
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ST]CRETARIAT

TENDER NOTICI

(Il-Procurement of Services)

Prequalifica tion of caterins firms for caterins arrangements in Driver's
Canteen. Parkins Area. Parliament Hou e- Islamahad

l. Sealed tenders are invitcd from rcputcd firms havjnS al lcast 05 years experience in catering /
restaumnt for running of Drivcr's Canteen, ParkinS Area. Parliament House fu1ly fumished,

Islamabad to caterthe employees, Mcdia person and other visi(ors.

2. Canteen will have to be opcratcd lrom morning to cvcning in which besides daily breakfast, lunch

and if nceded dinnet, snacks/bakery items and beveragcs will have to be provided.

3. No rent lor premises rvould be charged. 1'he firm therefbre, quotc subsidized rates for food stuff.

Fine quality crockery, cutlery, utcnsils, Refrigerator cafeteria eq uipment & cl€anliness ofcafeterias

shall be rcsponsibility oflhc catercr.

4. The utilily bills (Electriciry and Suigas) consumed in canteen will be paid by the CDA.

5. The formal contract would be exccutcd initially for a period of lwo years extendable for another

year with mutual conjenl oIbolh nanie..
6. Tender documents/list ofmenu ilcms can be obtained frolr the olfice ofSection Officer (Services),

National Assembly Secretariat, Islamabad, during ol)ice hours.

7. Tender must be suppoted with 05 years' experience in the lleld, number ofstaffand their skills &

client Iist. A pre-qualification process rvill be undcrtakcn and only thosc firms will be included in

the compctitive seleclion uho have proven a professional track record in the business of
restauranl/catcrin8 cafcteria opcrations and round finanoial posilio. etc.

8. An eamest moncy of Rs. 200,000/- (refundable) in sbape of Bank Draft in favor of National

Assembly Secretarial,Islamabad, must be provided alongwith dooument ofTechnical Proposal No

tender will be entertained *'ithoul camcst money.

9. lnterested firms will register themsclvcs on the pollal Fl PAI)S oIPPRA Website Tender must be

submitted by e-procurement methods ofPPRA as well as a hard copy(Sealed).

10. Tendcr documents and'lender Nolice can be downloadcd lioln PPRA website (www.Dpla!4"pt)

as wcll as National Assembly Secretariat Islamabad Websilc (\\'\,t1v.na elov.Dk)

I 1. Tender must reach thc un.icrsigned on I5'h August, 2024 a1 I l:00 a-m. which will be opened on the

same day at I l:30 a.m. in thc prescncc ofthe bidders or their authorized representatives'

12. Th€ National Assernbly Secrelariat, reserves the right to accept or reiect any or all tenders as per

provisions ol PPRA Rules 2004
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(r'RAZ KIIIN ITOHII,A)
Scction officer (Service)
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

([-Procurcmcnt o( Seryices)

Tender Document for nre-oualification of firms forCaterins Services

in the Driver's Canteen . Parline Area. Parliament House. Islamabad.

Sealed bids are invitcd lrom suilable intcrested catering firms, having 05 years' experience in Cafeteria

for running Driver's Canteen, ParkinS Area, Parliament House, Islamabad in accordance with the

lollowing laid down general tems and condilions and instruclions.'Ihe tlms/caterers shall apply for

the tender along with their profile, proofof financial stabilily along with the details of similar services

during last 05 ycars. Condilional and incomplclc tcnder shall not be accepted. Tender should reach by

hand or through rc8istcrcd couricr to Section Omcer (Scrvicc) National Assembly Secretariat,

Parliament [Iouse, lslamabad, on or bcfore ]5rr'. August, 202'1at l1:00 a m. l'he tender will be opened

on the same day al I I :3 0 a.m. in the prcscnce of Contractors/B idders, who may I ike to be present. No

documcnt will be issued on the dalc fixcd Ibr opcning ofthe lendcrs.

GF\ IiR.{r, l.|- RNlS coNI)lTtoNS

i) TerderNotice issucd in thc l'rinl Mcdia, PPRA'sNational Assembly Secrctariat websites

is parl ofthis contract document-

ii) Bid should bc addressed to the Seotion Officer (Service), National Assembly Secretariat,

Islamabad.

iii) Thc services will bc hired according to PPR-A singlc stage lwo envelope procedurc

iv) Bid shall bc submiltcd in a single packagc containing two separate envelopes clearly

marked as 'Financial Propqsal" and 'Tggt!tpalltl!:tl41".
v) All suppo(ing documcDts must be attached \''ilh Technical Proposal alongwith Call

Deposit.

vi) Documcntary proofwill be rcq uircd for satisfactory perfomance/cxccution of sim i lar tasks

in Iasl five ycars.

vii) Financial birls (Subsidized rates) of only Gosc llrms will be opencd which would

mcc/lullill thc tcchnical evaluation critcria of prc-q ualif,cation.

viii) Financial bi<1s (subsidizcd rates) will bc evalualcd on the basis ofovcrall quoted prices of

the lood ilcms

Rates for spcoial cvcnls/mcctings (if any) will bo Iixcd as approved by the Competent

Aulhority.
Thc rates quoted by contraclor through bid will be applicable lor one yeai

The biddcr should quole subsidized ratcs cleady in the lrinancial Proposal- (attached as

annexurc "A" Cutling & overwriting ',vill not be acccpted and tender will be rejected'

Both pa(ics (National  ssembly Sccrctariat & Ilidder) can tenninatc the contract with the

prior notice oltwo months without assigning any reason.

llid will rcrnain valid 1br I20 days from opening of l'cnder.

All pagcs otTcchnicat and l'inancial Proposal shall be duly signcd, numbercd ard stamped

by the biddcr.

This agreemcnt rvill r-cmain valid for a pcriod ol two years extendablc for another year

subject to mutual conscnt cfthe both the part;cs.

Full name of firm/catcrer along rvith postal addrcss telephone, f&\, e-mail, details of

adminislrati!e setuP.

A Call deposit amountirrg Rs. 200.0001(Rupecs lwo hundred thousand) only (Refirndable)

in shape of pay order/Bank draft (Chcquc will Dot bc aoceplcd) in favour of National

Asscrnbly Seoretariat, lslanab.rd along-with the'l'cchnical proposa! shall be submittcd'

i")

x)
xi)

xiii)
xiv)

xii)

xv)

xvi)

xv;i)
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xviii)

xix)

Lx)
L\i)

Status ofFirms/Caterer (ownership) $.ith year of estab lish ment, showing number ofyears
in rclevant ficld/busincss, supported by docunrcntary evidence be submitted along with

l,ist olexisring stali (cooks, waiters, accountanls and supervisors e.t.c) on th€ palroll of
the firms stating cxpcricncc in relevant field be attached.

The Canteen will not be used for residential purpose.

National Assembly Secretariat, resefl/es the right 10 accept or reject any or all bids as per

provisions ofPPRA Rulcs 2004.

I he Iirms * ith minirnunr c\pcricncc of fi\'c (05) )cars in the relative field are eligible to

appl) (documentary cvidencc bc prov cd)

finn/ Calcrer nmsl bc CSTNTN Rcgisrcrcd.

I:inn,'Caterer must be on acrite tar payer list ol IrBIt.

the finn ll1ust not be black listed b] anl governmcntiprivate compan). Wrillcn aflldavit
\vill be requircd.

iinn's Bcnk Accounl Slarenlenls fol the period oi l hree (01) )ears and currcnt ccdillcate

ofsound financial stahilit) lionr a Scheduled Dank in Pakistan be atlached rvilh lhc Bid.
'thc linr rrill bc rcquircd lo providc thc scr./iccs lbr otfice meetings/cvenis on credil
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GENEP"AL INFORMATIONS/INS'I'RUCTIONS

Working Days

Monday, 'fuesday, wednesday, Thursday, Friday and occasionally on Saturday and

Sunday.

National Assemblv Secretariat ['acilities to lhe Conhactor

i) Cantccn buildine, Kitchen, Fan, Gas Geezer and water supplies.

ii) Furnilurc (During Contract the rcpair of l'umiture will be responsibility of
Contractor).

Contractor Liabilities

i) Kitchen Accessories

ii) Complete Crockery fine quality

iii) Rcfrigerator/DeepFreezeretc.
iu) Oven/MicrowaveOven

v) Any addilional fumiture

vD C lcaning of area of canteen will be responsibility of Conractor

vii) Uniformsofwaitcrs
vi ii) Safeqv and securily of tle Canteen shall bc the responsibility of caterer

ix) Vaccination ofall food handlers

,,) l'umigation spra) on monthl) ba.i. in canlucn

xi) 'fhe Contractor will no1 be allowed subleting ln case oFsubletting, the contract

will be terminaled forthwilh.

xii) Manpower such as:

a) Manager

b) Cooks

c) Tandoori

d) waiters etc.

e) Dishwasher

1) Skilled labour.
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i)
(iD
ii)
iii)
iv)

I
v')

viD
viiD

ix)

The contractor shall quole subsidized rales.

The contractor will cnsure both quartily and qualib, offood stufa
The contractor will ensure usc ofbranded in$edients for preparation offood.
Allfood items must be fresh.
Hygienic environment in the canlccn must be maintaincd.

All crockery would be kept clean and in good condition.
Refreshment for official mcetings will be anangcd bythe conkactoras per specificd rate, whenever

required.
Al1 the rates (subsidized) quoted irl the tender will rcmain valid for one (01) complete year'

For official Deeting, the contractor shall majntain scparalc good quality Cutlery, Crockery and

Dishes which will not be uscd in routinc.
A suitable quantity ofcafeleria itc,ns like Biscuits, Cold drinks e(c. Should be kept available in the

canteen.
In case. contractor sublct the canteen, the contract r''ill be lcflninated forlh*'ith.
The contractor will be bouDd lo atlend in pcrsoD as and when called by the

committee/administration oI Nalional Assembly Sccrctariat.

All ofthe requircd crockery, cullcry including dishes will be affanged by the contractol

Cleaning ol area ofcanteen will bc responsibilit)' of contraclor.

Securiry of cantecn including kitchen areas and its allicd accessories will be responsibility of

Qualit-v and quantiR of the lood stul'f will regularly be monitored by the Committee and the

contractor shallbe responsiblc lo maintain thc prescribed standard.

In case substandard tbod stuffis supplied or quantity is decrcascd, penalty as recommended bythe

Cantcen Commitlec shall be imposed oD the contraclor' II such complaints not rectified' despite

thre€ warnings, finn $'ill be blacklisted and sccurity moDcy l'orfeited.

Ifthe supplier failed to execLrlc ordcr as p€r Iaid dorvn ternrs and conditions in lhe tender/ord€r or

the performance is nol satisf'actor) or arc found to be indulging in corrupt or fraudulent practices.

the aotion Ior blacklisting ol finns/supplier/contractor will bc taken as per PPRA rules I9'
The contractor aftcr providing services in ofncial meetings $'ill submit bills to concemed office

Narional Asserrbly Sicretariat and Senatc Sectt , for nrakiDg pay,nent l'ayment will he relcased

as prescribe procedure offinancc dcpartmenl.

Contractorshall notremovc any oflhe ilcms given on his charge lvithout the conscnt of the National

Assembly Secrctariat and CDA.
Routine repair/maintenance and white wash ofthe cantecn in case ofwear and tear shall h€ the

responsibility of the National Assembly Secrctariat.

Complete manpower including waiters, cooks and dish washers having valid CNICS will be

employcd by contractor.
The seningstaffwill bc neatly drcsscd (Uniforms) up and ir Nill be the personal responsibility of
contractor.
Rates given in thc bid will be strictly implementcd by thc contractor during the contract, without

compromising the quality.
tn case ofunfdisput., the decision ofthe National Assembly Secretariat will be final and binding

on the contractor,
Canteen Commiltcc will overscc the affairs ofD vcr's Canlecn including standard of food and

implementalion ofterms of reference under Ihc direction ofauthoriq
Th; contractor shall appoinr a responsiblc and expcrienced Manager who shall look after routine

aflairs ofcanlcen.
Ifservices of canteel is found uDsalisfactory or tems & Conditions ofthe agreement are violated'

xviii)

xix)

x\)

!\,

xx ii)

xxiii)

xxi\')

x\\)

x)ivi)

)txvii)
the contract shall be terminatcd oD 30 days' notice.

xxviii) Rates ofrhe food itcms (Anncxure-A) and detuile,l te... und conditions will be tr€ated as part of
this contraot.

xxix) The Contractor shall be responsiblc to switch offall electrical and gas connections /appliances in

canteen after closing olcantcen on cach day.
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CONTRACT DI]AL

x)
xi)

xii)
xiii)
xiv)

xv)

xvi)

xvii)



S.No. Name of items GrtrInming Rates (Rs.)

I Ica 125 Cram

2. Tea (Dhodpati) 125 Cram

Coffee 125 Gram

P lain (lake (Per Piece) Standard

5 Samosa (VcBctable) (pcr picc(:) Srandard

6 Samosa (Qeema) (Per piecc) S!andard

1 Shami Kabab (each) Srandard

8 I'akora (per k.g.) 1000 Gram

9 Bread SIice (Per piccc) Ircsh) SlaIdard

10 Egg Ii cd/Onlete

Channa (Plate)

Slandard

175 (;ranlt
t2 Dal Channa (Per platc) I75 Cram

Dal Mash (per plate) 175 (iranr

l'1 Vegetable Seasonal (plcr plale) 175 Cram

|.i Egg Curry (Per plate) 175 (;ranr

BeefCurry (Pcr platc) 175 Gram

17 BeefAaloo Keema (Per plate) 175 Gram

Mutton Cuffy (Per plalc) 175 Cram

l9 Chickcn Curry (l'er plalc) 175 Gram

20 Plain Rice (per plate) 250 Gratn

21 Chicken Pulao (Pcr plalc) 250 Granl

Chiokcn Birlani (per plate) 250 (;ran

2) Rice & Channa (Pcr plalc) 250 Gram

21 Zarda (per plare) 200 (;ranr

25 Chioken Karahi(Iull) 900 Cram

Chicken Karahi (tIall) 4i0 Gram

27 Multon Karahi(Full) 901) Uram

28 Mutton Karahl (IIall) .150 (;ram

Chappali/'l andoori Roti (each) 100 Gmm

:10 Pratha 200 Granr

ll Roti,Nan 100 (;rarn

)

rIN,\\CI ll- BID (TENDXR DOCLIIh*T)
LIST Of ITE}IS TO Bt] ST]R!'ED IN 'I'III.] DRI\'I]RS (('AN'TIIIINI .{1' PA ITKING ,\REA.PARLIA]III]{T

I1(lUSE. ISI-AllAa.\D.

(Ratcs Inclusive ofall uxes)

Sign/Stamp
Ormer/ Bidder

t6.

22.

29.

ANNEXURE "A"

18.

t:1.

26.


